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•tiamiikii ira FROM 8T..JOHN.

C. P. R. and Allen Line to Run Big 
Winter Service.

THE 8T. JOHN STAR is gabllehed by THE 
8UN PRINTING «COMPANT (Ltd.), at 8t

TREASURY BOARD. SPECIAL SALE OFиюшіїГЙЇ meeting ot the treasury 
beerd was held et the City Hell yee- 
terday afternoon to conelder btlle 
agalnat the dty ao that the people 
having three claims may be able to 
avail themeelvea of the 6 per cent, die-

worth, fourth vlcc-preeWent and traf- ‘ST

Псе manager, today that he has con- aided and there were preaent Aldermen 
eluded arrangement, with the Allans Staekhouae, Mlllldge, Chrletie, Max
tor an exceptionally good paaeenger wall, McMulkln and Bullock and 
and faat freight winter service from chamberlain Bondall 
8t John during the coming season. Aid. McMulkln asked the chairman 
The Parisian will be the first steamer if it would be possible to arrange for 
from Liverpool for St. John on No
vember 6, and will leave on the return 
voyage on the 22nd. 
storage accommodations of 7,000 feet.
She will be followed by the Bavarian, 
from Liverpool on the 13th, and will 
leave St. John, on the 29th with 26,000 
feet of cold storage freight. The Tunis
ian leaves St. John Dec. 6th with 26.,000 
leave® St. John Dec. 6th with 25,000 
feet of cold storage freight; the Corin
thian December 13th with 10,000; the 
Pretoria» Dec. 20 with 16,000 feet, and 
the Parisian December 27th with 7,000 
ІИІМММММШМММІМ

^ John, New Brunswick, every afternoon ▲клепки (except Sunday) at S3 a year. All-Wool French Flannels(International Division).
ADDITIONAL DIRECT SERVICE.

MONTREAL. Sept. 25.—John Cor
bett, foreign freight agent of the Can
adian Pacific, reported to Q. M. Boe-

8T. JOHN STAR.
Mb
BL ST. JOHN, -N. B., SEPT. 26, 1902.

Jibe âtTSn». ^Atlan
tic In small, neat stripes and spots, most suitable for fall and 

winter waists at 390. per yard. Sale* in Linen Hoorn.
Standard, on Monday. 

Wednesday and. Friday, 
tor Lubec. Baatport, 
Portland and Boston., __ 

For BOSTON “* 
on Tuesday and 
at 6-М p. m.

Returning from Boston, 
via Portland. Baatport and Lubeo, Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 8.16 a. m.

.From BOSTON DIRECT, Mondays and 
Thursdays at 12.00 noon.

Freight received up to 6.00 m.
W. 0. LEE. Agent, 8t. John, N. B. 
A. H. HAN8COM, О. P. and T. A 

CALVIN AUSTIN.
Vlce-Pn-at and 

Oen’l Offices, 368 Atlantic A va. Boston, 
Mass.

THE BOYS.

4DIRECT.
Saturday The point taken by two valued cor

respondents, in recent Issues of the 
Star, that boy в should be set at work 
and kept at work when they leave 
school, is unquestionably right; but 
how auch an arrangement could be car
ried out ia not ao clear. Whatever It 
may be possible to do along that line 
would certainly be In the public Inter
est as well as a great blessing to the

Another point raised, that police and 
property owners should make It im
possible for Idle youths to have such a 
rendesvous as .the old lanyard and 
some other placée, Is alao worthy of 
more attention than It has received. 
Every new fact brought out in connec
tion with the history of -the groupa of 
boys who have lately figured so prom
inently In the police records, only 
serves to emphasise the need of great
er vigilance on the part of parents, po
lice and property owners.

SPECIAL SALE OFfunds to repair the wharf at the foot 
of Kennedy street. The cost would be 
about 1*50.

Aid. MbMulkln said he would be 
satisfied to have an assessment made 
next year for this work, but he ad
vised that some ballast be put In now 
to retain the portion of the wharf.

All-Wool Fancy French de Laines
and Plain French Flannels.

She has cold

Oca’I Manager.
At 25 Cents Per Yard.

A great bargain. Sale at counters, near elevator, ground floor.
CÏÏST. tPHlLLIP’S URCH BEAN

SUPPER.

St. Philip’s Church was thronged last 
night, when a bean supper and guess
ing contest was held under the aus
pices of the Ladles’ Aid Society, 
programme Included a recitation by 
Mrs. Stewart; a quartette by Mrs. 
Bree, Mrs. Dixon, Mrs. Bushfan and 
Mrs. Gray; a selection by Rev. E. L. 
Coffin and Mrs. Coffin; a reading by 
Mrs. Morrison; a chorus by the aid 
society; a recitation by Mrs. Bushian; 
a recitation by Miss Mabel Lee; a solo 
by Miss Davis. The bean supper was 
greatly enjoyed by all present

Star LineS.S.Co.
One Special Line ot White Shining cotton,

About Three Thousand Yards only; 1)6 ins. wide 
cents per yard—Linen Room.

Sailings for January and the 
following months have not yet been 
arranged. Mr. Bos worth looks for an 
exceptionally large export business In 
view of the Immense wheat and corn 
crops in the west, 
there should be a good Import trade, 
taking Into consideration the large 
amount of steel and metal freight com
ing from the other side and the con
tinued demand for It In Canada and 
the United States. The company, he 
says, will be in a much better condi
tion to handle freight and passengers 
at St. John this year, as yards, docks 
and buildings have been and are be
ing constantly improved. The sail
ings of other lines from this port are 
being arranged for.

A BAD EARTHQUAKE.

BERLIN, Sept. 26.—A despatch re
ceived here from Tashkent, capital of 
Russian Turkestan, reports a terrible 
earthquake Aug. 22, the shocks con
tinuing until Sept. 3. 
were killed
Turkestan. *00 in the village of Astyn, 
twenty at Jangl, while the town of 
Ak-Su was completely destroyed.

Kashgar Is situated at the conflu
ence of roads leading to Pekin, India 
and the Russian empire and Is of con
siderable Importance. It hoe a popu
lation of 60,000.

[The guseteers mention the town of 
Ak-Su In East Turkestan and say It 
Is an Important centre of trade, the 
foreign traders being mostly Russian 
subjects. The population of the circle 
about Ak-Su Is given at about 30,000.
There are *,000 houses In thp town 
Itself.]

ALLAHABAD, Imita, Sept. 26.—A 
despatch to the Pioneer from Kashgar,
Eastern Turkestan, says that only a 
dozen people were killed there In the 
earthquake, but that the disturbances 
wrecked many villages In the north
ern part of the province, the total of 
persons killed being 1,000.

MONTRE Л t* f ’AIMTAL.

“ЧШаїїі!1» іАї 2Же
composed chiefly of Montreal,men, has Ffmi all along the line comes the 
purchased the blast furnaces, mining stojf of the success of -the Mac Lachlan 
lands, wood lands, and water powers concerts under the management of F. 
of the Londonderry lrqn Co. at Acadia O. Spencer. Halifax, Truro and Sld- 
Mlnes, N. 8., and development of the ncjf each send the same pleasant news 
property will immediately be proceed- of crowded houses and well pleased 
ed with upon a large scale. The syn- enftuslastle audiences. a gentleman 
dlcate is composed of Oeo. E. Drum- wh was present at the concert In 
mond, Thos. J. Drummond, James T. Trjro on Wednesday evening says 
McCall, Lt. Col. Fred Henshaw, Edgar Мів Mac Lachlan’s voice Is forty per 
McDougall of Montreal, and Charles ce* botter than when she was last 
W. Brega of Chicago. The area of the hejrd here, and that the lovely Scotch 
property Is 30,000 acres, and up to . «ojads were render -d with an Inten- 
few years ago was In active operation Ht* and passion that created a furore, 
under the ownership of the London t, John’s greatest tenor, Harry Mc- 
derry Iron Co. The newly originated «.Wakey. too. was a pronounced suc- 
syndicate will at once place the plant 
In first class condition and manufac
ture foundry pig Iron and castings, and 
will actively employ, mining operations 
Included, some 800 hands, when in full 
operation. T. J. Drummond will 
within a few days leave Montreal for 
Acadia Mines, where he will look after 
the new construction 
Just what rebuilding Is necessary.

The
Mall Steamers, VIC- 

WESTON, will
One of the 

TORIA and DAVID 
leave St Jphn, North End, for Fred
ericton and Intermediate landings ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 9 
o’clock, and will leave Fredericton ev
ery morning (Sunday excepted), at 
o’clock.

Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.
R. 6. ORCHARD,

at 11
He also thinks

8.00

Ш \ST. ПЙТЕВ'8 GROAN RECITALS.Manager.

New Brunswick Musical Festival,
VICTORIA RINK,

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Sept. 29 & 30.

MILLIDQEVILLE FERRY. THE CARNIVAL. H. Collier Grounds, the talented or
ganist of Buffalo, who gave such a 
pleasing récita In St. Peter’s church 
Wednesday evening, again delighted 
two fairly large audiences yesterday. 
At four o’clock Mr. Collier performed 
for the school children, and In the 
owning the programme of Wednesday 
evening was repeated with but a few 
changes.

While the time seems very short be
tween now and Oct. 6th to arrange for 
the proposed autumn carnival there Is 
no reason to believe that the affair 
cannot be made a success. Thdb Is a 
very energetic city, when lt chooses to 
be so, and the chief cause of complaint 
Is that It does not always seize its op
portunities, 
maintained that anything, whether it 
be a music festival, an autumn carni
val, an exhibition or the enthusiastic 
celebration of a holiday, If lt brings 
the people to town is good for the town. 
The proposed carnival Is right along 
this line, and its promoters deserve 
cordial support.

ly (except Saturday 
and 3-30 and 6.30

llle dal,vee Millldgevl 
Sunday) at 9

Lea

Returning from Bsyewater at 7 and 9.*6 
a. m. and 4.16 p. m

Saturday leaves Millldgevllle at 7.16. and 
9 a. m. and 3.30, 4.30 and 6 p. m Returning 
at 6, 8 and 9.46 a. m. and 4.16 and 6.46 p.

Sunday leaves Millldgevllle at 9 and 1 
a. m. and 2.30 and 6.15 p. m.

Returning at 9.46 and 11.15 a. m. and 4 
and 6 p. m.

a
Miss Julia McCarthy sang 

Angels Ever Bright and Fair, and 
Hugh Campbell o Salutarls. At the 
conclusion of tie regular programme 
and at the request of the rector, Rev. 
Fr. White, Mr. Collier, played a num
ber of popular Irish airs to the great 
delight of all present.

WILL BE ARRESTED NEXT TIME.

One hundred 
at Kashgar, In eastern SEVEN GREAT ARTISTES s

MARY HOWB, Prima Donna 
MAROARBT PRY .
ISABELLA BOUTON 
EDWARD P. JOHNSON,
GWILYM MILES 
FRANCIS ARCHAMBAULT 
HANS KRONOLD . . ’ ,

JOHN McQOLDRICK. The Star has steadilyTelephone 228a.

■ Soprano 
Soprano 
Contralto 
Tenor 
Baritone 
Baas

. ’Cellist
Grand Chorus of Over Three Hundred Voloee from Fredericton, 

Woodstock, 8t. Stephen, Hampton and St. John, and the Great Chanmen 
Feettyal Orchestra—60 etrong—Composed of «orne of the groetivti musi
cians in the world. All under the personal direction of

TO LET.I

*
A gentleman vslding on the corner 

of Main and Sinonde street called at 
the north end police station last night 
it few minutes before eleven o’clock 
and complained that a party of young 
fellows and girl і had for some nights 
been making a rendezvous of the alley 
and yard at Ш rear of his home, 
amoktd cigarettes and used language 
that was, to say the least, not nice. 
Acting Sergt. Smith at once w*ent to 
the alley and there found two young 
fellows smoking cigarettes and 
girls. The officer warned them that If 
they were found about there again he 
would arrest them.

Advertisements under this Head : Two 
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
a word for ten times. Payable In advance.

TO LET—From the 1st May next, the fac
tory and warehouse on Smythe street, at 
present In occupation of Messrs. T. 8. 
Slmme & Co., Ltd. The boiler with engine 
of about one hundred horse power now In the 
building can be purchased on ressonable 
terms. W. M. JARVIS, 118 Prince William 
street

♦<>♦

WHIP FOR BAD BOYS.

In the Indianapolis police court they 
are experimenting with a new method 
of .dealing with bad boys, and one 
which will doubtless commend itself to 
many persons. The Indianapolis Sen
tinel says:—

TO LET—That valuable store and premises 
No. 69 Charlotte street, at present occupied 
by F. A. Dykeman ft Co. Apply to B. T. C. 
KNOWLES. No. 8, Palmer’s Chambre. City. MR. WM. R. CHAPMAN.

HELP WANTED, MALE. A brand new whip made Its appear
ance 1n Juvenile court yesterday after
noon and five offenders are willing to 
swear as to Its ’’stinging” qualities. 
Four stout mothers, at the order of 
the court, whipped as many small boys 
•until tho officer said the punishment 
was satisfactory. The new whip Is 
made of a select piece of oak, to one 
end of which is attached a half-dozen 
small straps.

Four boys, Pat Hunt, Alva Plerce- 
fleld, Oney Barnett and Walter Worth, 
who broke into a shed at the yard of 
the Coburn Lumber Company on West 
Maryland street several days ago, were 
before the court. The first three nam
ed are old offenders and were given a 
good thrashing by their mothers In the 
basement of the police station dn the 
presence of an officer, who reported to 
the Judge that the boys had been prop
erly punished. The fourth, Walter 
Worth, 9 years old, was given a lec
ture only, as 4t was his first offence.

Lloyd Cabbal, a colored newsboy, 
who confessed to having stolen $2 from 

. Ьлиив___к a hi the office of the Aetna Bav-
WILSON 144 Cannar- lnff* untl boan Company's building 

was allowed to go free after his father 
MISS administered a gqod, sound thrash

ing.

The party did 
not У alt to hear the last of the offi
cer's Instructions. -Л'Жаааіййта

__________ J* ARMSTRONG, Manager.

Advertisements under this Head : Two 
words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
a word for ten time». Payable In advance.

"*HE AULD SCOTCHboy having two or three
Apply

SONGS.”WANTED.—A 
years’ experience In a printing office, 
at once at Dally Sun office.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED In «Mb 
town for special, accident, sickness, Indent!- 
■cation policies and general Insurance busi
ness. Liberal terms to reliable me*. Write 
box 276, Montreal.

[MALE.HELP W1
under this Head : Two 

nt each time, or Three cents 
mes. Payable In advance.

Advertisements 
words for one cer 

1 for ten tl
WANTED.—A girl to do general hoeee- 

work. No chlHren. Reference required, ftp- 
ply to 64 Elliott Row. / - If you read this adver

tisement, others will read 
yours in the St. John STAR. 
Ask for the advertising 
man.

general bouse work.WANTED—A girl for 
Apply at 221 Germain i

housework. 
80 Coburg

WANTED—A 
Apply between * and 8 Y-

a bkutal'husuand.
NTED.—A girl for general bou 

In family of two; no washing or ii 
Apply to MHS. S. A. JONES, 1C3 HI

ronlng. 
ng street

WA
iiYNN, Mass., Sept. 26.—Andrew J. 

H Bickford was arrested tlti* after- 
n<>n, charged with assault with Intent 
toklll, upon his wife. The affair took 
pleo last night, but wh* not reported 
u*ll today, and Bickford refuses to 
** anything about It. Mrs. Bickford 
IS terribly bruised and is believed to 
bj Internally Injured, the result, so the 
atending physician says, of being 
kf'ked and Jumped upon.

Mrs. Bickford says her husband as- 
Hiilted her last evening and that she 
l* Unconscious In her roo u all night. 
Tday Bickford woe plan i under nr- 
rF* Mre- Bickford's coni- ion is pro- 
fwnced critical, and the attending 
Piyslclan 
r (-over.

- WANTED.—A girt 
Apply to MR8> 
then street.

A. A.
and ascertainWANTED—A Cook. Apply to

THORNE, 16 Mecklenburg street._________
WANTED—A gllr for general housework. 

Apply to MRS. R. FINLEY, 78 Sewell 
•street.

DEATH OP D. C. FULLERTON 

SACK VILLE, ItA lorrespondent of the Globe point* 
out that Mr. McLatchey, who will run 
with Hon. Mr. Labillois, has only been 
a liberal since 1896, and is now about 
to run In harness with a conservative. 
Therefore, this correspondent thlnKs, 
he cannot fairly be put forward 
"leading" liberal.

bept. 26.—'The death 
occurred at Point de Buie this morn
ing of Douglas G. Fullerton, a well 
known resident of that place. The 
deceased had been In poor health for 
several years but was able to be around 
th« house. He retired as usual last 
evening, but woke up in the night and 
complained of feeling badly. At four 
a. m. he suddenly became unconscious 
and died at five o’clock. Mr. Fuller- 
Ion ;vas torn at Half-Way Hiver, 
Parrsboro, about sixty years ago, and 
moved to Point de Bute In 1883. Ho 
married Nellie, daughter of the late 
John Logan of Amherst. ills only 
surviving brother is James O. of Half- 
Way River.

Mr. Fullerton leaves a family of 
three daughters,Myrtle of Sackvlllef fo 
Kate of 
at home, 
and Carl,
Fawcett of Upper SockvUle Is a 
conservative, and a man held In high 
esteem in this community. His eldest 
son has won distinction as a student 
at Mt. Allison.

ANTED —Girl wanted for general houee- 
k. Apply at 166% Sydney street.

W

FOR SALE.
Advertisements under tale Head : Two 

words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
ord for ten times. Payable In advance.ft

FOR SALE.—Solid Oak roll top desk In A 
1 ebiy>e, cheap ft r cash. Apply H. M. H. 
71 Prince Wiillam.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.cannot say wh. th. r she will
Steamer*Tior Grand' Manani* Tow.'.' І5 їж--------------- so*---------------

Hays Tuesday’s Brooklyn Eagle; 
"Nearly 2,000 young men and women 
entered upon their course of study at 
the local evening hJgh schools last 
night. According to a ruling of the 
board of education separate schools 
were provided. Four high schools have 
been provided for this borough.”

GERMAN MEAT

3LRLIN, Sept. 26.—The legislative 
ngemblles of Bremen and Hamburg 
hve voted In favor of opening the 
millers to foreign live stock. A long 
Ik of cities previously took the same 
ailon.
rhe executive committee cf the Na- 

tlnal Butchers' Association, answering 
ai Agrarian circular denying that 
tfcre is a meat scarcity, points out 
tkt the swine slaughterings have de
bited 20 per cent. In two years, and 
tat prices have risen 30 per cent, 
acts like these place the government 
ban awkward position.

"briefs BY

^MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 26.—The Na- 
tmal Convention of Employer and 
bploye came to an end this after- 
•on. The leaders, however, are dls- 
• pointed at the lack of Interest shown 
V the large employers of labor In the 
Fin Cities.

tr№m '.T
hour trip* from 10 p. m. unUI 11.» o, m іF. MINE. DEPARTURE*.

Br Intercolonial Railway.

: SKHHVüiSS
Br Canadian Pacific Rallwsy-

• Montreal............................
“ Beaton........................... I

Suburban.

SALE)—A second-hand Typewriter 
(Tost), In good condition. Price 120.00. Ad
dress TYPEWRITER. Star Offlce, St. John, 
N. ti.

FOR

RIVER SERVICE. 
Steamers Leaving Indian townme FOR SALE.—Hou*e 165 

2 flats, 6 rooms on each flat.
HOU

Enquireroad, 1 
on the

«SB

Üîdîri 4 Tllur,<”'"' •D<l ««PB

i MISCELLANEOUS.
Upper Sackviile, Helen 

and two sons, Roy
at home, Mrs. Bides

Advertisement* under thl* H«m: two 
word* for one cent each time, or Three cent* 
a word for ten time*. Payable In r Avance.

If it be true that the attorney gener
al did not conduct the case for the 
crown in the murder trial because he 
was absorbed In a new scheme to fer
ret out the forger of the Rothesay 
lists, a generous public will at 
tend to him the assurance of Its entire 
forgiveness.

..............• <* » »
................I-»P*

$.topZ ÎSltoUw'ïî Е&їїїм'і.’™office centrally 
d B., cere. Sun

TED-OeskWAN-
located.
Printing

Addatee M.
Co.

ft-ttsajp
and Saturdays. Returning, leave*

MuLîLJ £;.?•,ОП Mond«7* and Thursday*, 
steamer Star leave* it 10 a. m. м Tna* 

d Saturdays for Wash*-

Гот Waleford and lafarofilat# pointa «.# a.m.

;; (fiaiurfi*,.)1?:* 5:2

" it” ІІ5;

Гп ... тд£!ГЬі,"ші"‘нй;Шмк

ваго money la tka purchase об a

•EWINO MACHINE.
once ex-

WIRE.
BIRTHS.

S».!5*î>.îi,V- " "0■4•r■•
*' JK** гввв from Indian- 

a tweBty trfN

Call at W. H. Bell's, 28 Dock atreftt.
T*». MR.■est makes to selset tnm. Ike 22nd Inet., 

of H. J. Anderson, » daughter.
to the wife

Mr. Tarte’s tariff campaign bas caus
ed consternation In the liberal ranks. 
What the excitable and daring minis
ter Of public works may do next is a 
question to be discussed by bis political 
associate# with bated breath.

VAP0R MTflt ВЛїГьЛГ
Mined et 1*7 Charlotte afreet. Vapor Bathe 
are raid to cure Rheumatism. McORBOOK,

ST
MAEEIAOES. ISEMra________

•otni. SV l;r (lai«m ■ o4 war
* wl" вад*,., і

W 1.f# s.ж
MR2,HEClXWK,lil.Si  ̂ WASHINGTON, Sept. Zt-A cub,,.

2И Carmarthen street, Andrew »ajn received by the Siamese minis- 
.°r lodaP Indicate* that the Crown 

Pelltcodlac, Weatmorlond Co.. N. >rlnce ot Wem ha* again advanced the
fiTKEVEH COLPITTfi—In Moaeten. on lb. ÎÎLh аш2?*!1 '? The de-

Htb lift., br -be Rev. w. Prana. Wati BUoh atxtea that he will eall from 
fitaaraa, ol Hlllabnrn. Albert Co , aod Mlaa outbampton Oct. 3.
Jennie A. Colpftta, of Moneton.

MelNNIfi- BRA М.РГ.- At the re. Hence of 
the bride s father. Sept. 24th, by Rev. 8.
Howard, Arthur Wellesley Melnnla to 
nizabeth Morrow Bradley, both of St.
John.

ARRIVALS.
By Intercolonial Railway.
JB erdaey (fleturday

lyi# * • •••••••*•»»,. 2.66 а.ж

......... ....
Le%jàry"":::::4StE iJfâp.v:-iig

A bargain far 
S Upright

ter Mickle Casse far sale cheap, 
see them ah W. TRSMAIME

46 King stiwet.

parsonage^
both cf

fl Conn- 
can and 
CARD'S,

From Hall ЯТ. JOHN MAILS.
"* "7KL“,J5S2.132J»S'^ т,.и

ЙЙГ'.’й.. . . . . . . . . і:::::::::::::: Mîî

♦О* u SSSU Птшііл'г:.........в.Qsticlaa,
The sur is steadily growing in cir

culation und in popularity. Wide
awake advertisers should make a note 
of the fact, ,

•«TUATVONS WANTED.

US■sasife
AT WOODSTOCK. :free of charge._________________________

WAMISD-Ay a young lady, a poettion as 
bookkeeper. Has taken » course fa SC 

College end can fe 
Address A. В. C ,

:.StS
Boatoa / ete . ".".

•ZiZirtoi""

- „ « EOW Office:
T -■ ■ -Weleford Suburban arrival*..............7f«

WOODSTOCK, Sept. 25,—The fair *s

ah btllon make, an admirable show- 
"* and all vial ton are much pleased. 
The hone race* are taking place this 
■ftemoon. There will be

ant
eUILTT OF ELECTION FRAUD*. 
MONTREAL, Sept. Я- Rodolphe 

H*tn. found (olltjr of election fraud. 
In the recent *t. James dhrlalon elec
tion. wao sentenced this rooming by 
Jodge Ou I met to twelve moaitha In the 
common jail for forsery, and wao lined 
ЗШ and six additional month, for 
fmad. Hetu wao deputy returnin* of- 
nwet Poll 27 and pleaded Entity to 
dwtroylns a large number of ballot.

for Bergeron, the compere alive 
candidate and replacing them by other. 
marlMd for Brunet, the liberal candl-

л

;
^«•a...4M p.

.................5-й »•
... ........................ft* P.S.

* .................. I* % p83SS&Starclass references. 
Овес. OLOVBR-FLEWWBLLlNO.-ln tbe Preetjy- 

terisn church, Hampton, on flept. 24th, by 
•be Rev. J. C. Robertson, Rev. Benjamin 
Olover, of Georgetown, F. E. 1., and Misa 
Efffe Louie# Flewwelllng, of Hampton Vfl-

.......... МІ Є.Ж

LOST. IZ

” «ESS;
« - «■  .................Ig n.:: fifcjjE’ Sss 

7 .................................

_____ _ __ no balloon
ae(melon The balloonist engaged for 
he occasion to give a daily aacenalon 
rlth parachute drop has failed to pot 

LINTON.—At Fair,llle, on the »lb lastant. ” " «PWance. It I. learned that 
after a abort nines., John A. Linton, aged ПМ accepted an engagement to 
n rear., tearing . wile and three .«Wreak» to Ontario, and Is there Instead of

Fnnep»î”on ‘г,м.”"іье Mlh feat, at 2*. "* ,,l>ecled-
O’clock from his fati» rc*Idervr*. Main street, -___ _ „__.
Fairvlfle, when friande sod acquaintanre* „To cure Headache- In ten minutes use 
ere respectfully invited to attend KUMFORT Headache Howders,

...........ЛМ Ш.Ш.wader thl* Head: Two 
words for one cent each time, or Three 
• word for tea times. Payable In advance.

Adv

......
„ „ . ............ ...  . . aa
N. B fioutbarn Hallway.

From it «Urban .

DEATH*.
lost.—A Ooi4 Faout wit» lower and sp

ew pert, detar bed. FMder wtR pease Ware 
H nt tbe Son office. , » «eeeeeeeeeee#,, 7.6# реЖ

" STEAMER*.WANTED—A caw of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders win not core In Iw2LLr* °*

FTiaay see е..еееее«*ееееееееееееа fdl АЖ
*“»«“'» of Ik. DowdIo. Atlantia

date.fljotn ten to twenty minutes.

m ' > ' *

\«
*%

: : : ;


